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OLn '!'OWN l.lINllJ.

SUPPLmJENTAL REPORT ,IAARCH, 1945.

Many years have pae8ed ein08 my report was made on the 81d To

During allot this time Mr. George K.Kimball hae remained a8 m,

owner of the Old Town mi~8. I have had no direct contaot with t\

years. At my request 1.11'. Kimball hae wl"itten an up to date l'evie'll

been done and of hie plans for futuro development of the mine.
reoent hilltory

From hie reports the preeent appears about aD followe ~ eeveral in~

financed and eome ill advised attempte have been made to work this m,
Lueeee ,",orking on a "ahoe atring" failed to get reBul te. O'.her leeeet

mining parlanoe ae "Johnnie oome latelies" - men who learn mining ovel'n

mining experience not needed ~ avoid engineering advice ~ inveet withoe

investigation,resulting in dieaeter for all oonoerned. Fdom reporte the O~

hae undergone euch treatment.

A lease was given to an Indiana tanner who built an expensive mill on thie p

oontrary to the advice of Mr. Kimball. himself a graduate mining engineer at s

50 yeare experienoe. This mill , being uneuited for Old Town are wae a failure

the machinery was removed to an other location the ~ood mill building being le

on the ground.
Notwithstanding adverss occurronces Nr.Kimball reports that he has the mire in

such good ehape that work can be etarted on a momente notioe. The surface equipm •

ie in tirst clase condition and roady to run ~y switChing on the electric power.

The main shaft hae beqn repaired and ret racked with 20 pound rails to the 15th

1<1vel ~ some drifts opened ~ the 10th level west is olear"d to a dietanco ot

500 toot frok tho main shaft to a point where it is proposed to drive a

cross-cut drift a distance of about 600 teet in a eouthorly direction to cut some

known ore bodiee on the Becky Sharp vein ~ one of the Old Town claims. This

drift would undercut theee known ore bodies fro~ 200 to 300 feet below the lowest

workings on ths Beoky Sharp lode.
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The dip of the Old Town shaft - sunk directly on the Old Town ve.

formly 45° northerly to the 22nd level where it ie connected with

by a drift some 4000 feet in length , known as the Hot Time latera
all of the Old Town workings ••

The veins of the Becky Sharp lode • having a northerly dip of 85° f,

tal were all worked through shafts and have no drainage - thus neccel

expensi VB pumping - all 0 f which expense would be eliminated if they,

by the proposed 10th level cross-cut. It may be that other ore bodias,

would be cut in driving this lOth level cross-cut.

There appears to be a network of veins jn the region of the Becky Sharp ~

from which records show that about ons million dollars have been mined fn

a small area some 500 feet in length and depth.

The estimated cost od driving the 10th level cross-cut is figured by Mr.K1m

to approximate $25,000 - that it YOuld ordinarly reouire four months time -

after which he could mine $ao,ooo per month from kncwn ore bodi~s. He haa,in

office at Idaho Springs,an exceptionally gcod and complete record cf ora prod~

from the Old Town mine, together with reports ,mapa ,ore samples etc.

When we conaider that this mine.is ready for immediate uttt--operation withou\

expense or further equipmen~-it can at once be made a going concern.

The principal production from thia mine waa made at a time when the price cf gold

was *20.67 per ounce. It now has a value of $35.00 per ounce., 1.7 times its

form"r value, or one dollars worth of this ore, compar~d with the old price of

gold now has a va~le of $1.70.

This mining proposition js recommended to proapective investors asw worthy

of careful consideration , beli"ving that devel~pm9nt as herein outlined, the Old

Town mins should,as in the paet,be a big pay mine.

Sincerely,

Jobn H.Marklll.



ore ,was a failure ••the machinery was removed to an other location, the

OLD TOWN MINE.

SUPPLThlENTAL REPORT, March, 1945.

Many years have passed sincee my report on the Old Town mine was made in 1922

During this time some changes have taken place of which I am not tUlly ad-

vised,having had no direct contact with the mine in recent years

During all of this time Mr. George K.Kimball has remained as general manager

and principal owner of the Old Town mine. Upon my request he has written
f/Vv\.. vJr b I {
-'review ot what has ~~ been done and of his plans for development ot
V

the propertl4~Ii>:$,;:;;ii~ ~'rolllhis reports the following: conclusions

appear evident~ iince my report was made several inetticiently financed

and soms ill advised attempts have been made to work this mire. Lessees

wor.king on a "shoe string" tailed to get profitable results. Other lessees

known in mining parlance as "Johnnie come latlies" - men whe learn mining

ove:night - scorn mining experience as not needed - avoid engineerirg advice

\ as academic - investment Wi~stigation resulting in disaster for
-\,.

all concerned. From reports the Old TO'¥n mine has undergone such treatment.

A lease was given to an Indiana farmer who hilt ~n expensive mill on this

propertY,contrary to the advice of Mr. Kimball ,himself a graduate min~ng

engineer of some 50 years experience This mill,being unsuited tor Old Town
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~good mill building being left on the ground. Notwithstanding these

adverse occurrences Mr. Kimball reports that he has the mine in such shape

that work can be started on a moments notice. The surface equipment is in

first class condi tionand ready to run by switching on the electric power

the main shaft has been repaired~retracked with 20 pound rails to the

15th level - some drifts open ." F'f! the 10th level west is cleared to a
l-r v"\

distance of
~ ....... fl L

500vfeetyto a point where it is proposed
"

to drive a croes·c ut

drift a distance of about 600 feet in a southerly direction to cut

X1dR vein
some known ore bodies on :l§)jlO~.~the Becky Sharp xl:mn - one

claims
or the old town ~ This drift would undercut these ore bodies from

teet below the lowest workings on the Becky Sharp lode. ~200 to 300

The dip of the Old Town sh'fit - sunk directly on the Old Town vein - is

uniformly 45~ northerly to the 22nd level where it 'is connec t ad to the Argo

tunnel by a drift some 4000 feet in length known as the Hot Time latere~

thus draining all the old to,,"workings. The veins ot the Becky Sharp lode

are all worked through shafts and have a dip northerly of 85 degrees from

the horizontal. They have no drainage,thus necessitating pumping,all o~

which expense would be eliminated if they were drained by the proposed

crosscut
lOth level:;dxi:fdl£It may be that other ore bodies ,not now known, would be

cut in driving ~!lii310th 15vef~~rrt~U1hareappears to be a network of vaina

in the region of the Becky Sharp lode from whie,l records show that about

)
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one million dollars have been mined from a small area some 500 feet in length

and depth.

'-----~'--_...----- ----. ...-....- ~ ~ ......... -- -.....-- _..--. ..,----
In vi~ of the possibil~that unknown ore bodies near the Becky Sh~rp

-I-mlgh it be advisable for the Old Town company to secure clauDs lying
John I know of no veins lying S of the Beuky or Iron vein, a crosscut tun-

immediently to the south of the Becky Sharp for a distance of several
nel has been driven several hundred feet & nothing wort~ while found,

hundred feet, say to the dividing line at top of the hill between Clear Creek
in my opion this would be just a waste of money but to crosscut north is

and Gilpin counties !Thue avoiding the danger of apex complications
very good business but not on account of apex for we are thoroughly pro-

that might otherwise ariss. If this territory was acquired, - which would ~ ~
tected. There is no chance of unwfltering the Becky only by this crosscut, "-<.

all ore bodies in the vicinity - might it be possible to unwater the
unless investors want to waste money by expensive pumping.

BeCky Sharp shaft and take out the money to drive the lOth level drift ! No machin
ery

on the Becky aqp the shaft· in awful shau so forget it
~ Mr~KimD~11"~imates the cost of dr~ving is drift at approximately $25,000

o r-d i n ar-Ly
that it would require f~months - after which he could mine $20,000 per

~ 4 ~ ~

month from known ore bodies. Hg'N8'er J be ,'gpk ~1Igh the Beck~ ~ft

might be inadvisable on account of the great amount of water that is in

these old workings - though as I remember the statement - a drill hole was
This drill hole was put through from the 5th level of the Old To~~ tq
drain the Pecky Sharp workings 20 feet above the Blind drift level

put through to the Old Town 4th level by some advsrse interests and was
which is not deep enough to drain any of the known ore bodies in the
reeky She,ru.This work was done bVJllYadvise and u):'oduce.d;l!:150000promptly losed by the Ola Tcwn company. If th~s ar111 h~re cdula
worth of ore but it was not on the Becky vein.

be used,what effect would it have on the Becky Sharp proj9ct !

~ 3F ......- .. ~ .. ,_ ..... ... .. :;::::;:::"...<::>~,..._o<:::::::;;;c>:=:=:'::'lIII'lc:------.
Mr. Kimball - whose life work has been the Old Town mine is in poor health,

but if not able to take direct charge,should by all means be retained as



Cunsulting Engineer. He has very complete maps and reco~ds in his office at

Idaho Springs to prove claims made by him as tu the Old Town mine.

When we

consider that this mine is ready for immediate operation without expense
f'fLrvv'l lJ'-O\-

or further preparation,results should be quickly obtained. The principal pro-

duction from this mine was made at a time when the price of gold wae $2u.67

per ouncs. It now has a value of $35.00 per ounce, 1.7 times ite former
$1.00 compared with the old price of gold

value.· 4Ire&rworth of this ore~ow has a value of $1.7~'
"

This mining proposition ie recommended ~o prospective investors ,as wQrthy

of careful investigation,believing that with
,

development as herein outline

the Old Town mine shou1d,as in the past be a big pay mine.,

George,
I send the eno10sed dope for your consideration and correction.

I want your h Ip and criticism and am giving you as my source of infor-
mation. I enc1cse your Becky writeup.

Always yours,

Marks.


